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AICABLE DISCUSSION.
Continued.

LETTER VIII.
ENA IitTIoNOF TRADITOrN UPON TE:

EUCEIAnIST.

I have engaged myself, Sir. to justify the
dlecrces of the Church upon.thie Eucharist, to shew
à uu their confornity with the doctrine revealed by
Jesus Christ and transnitted te us in the two-fold
deposit of the scriptures and tradition. The first
o.fthese yuu have jusi been examining. and in it
you must 'lave discovered the principal dogmas,
which the Chirch obl-ges us tobelieve. Theseco-
nd is now. aboit to be laid open before your eyes,
and in it you Wil see these same dogmas taught at
aill times, and indtbitably deriving their origin from
the preaching of tle aposties. It is an immense
field te pass over;ibutbe not alarm ; the ages,
with which above ail it will be our business to be-
comeowell acquainted, arc the most ancient. We
will confine ourselves to the six firs t:-and by pro-
ceeding methodically, we shall avoid the confusion
-nt which we should otherwise be irown by the
quantity, of monuments, facts, and 1passages,
wvhich- will. successively, present theomselves;
to us.. -We ,will begmn by arranging them
.nto.classes, into general and particular proos.
rhe former.will bring us acquainted with the bc-
,,efor ail the Churctes of the world at once; the
,atter will shew us the testimonies seperately given
by parti cular teaches in its favour.
-FiRsT -GE.RAL PROOP DRAwN FR1o TE DIScI-

eLINE OF SECREcY.
Everv person who shall pay any attention to tic

istory of the first ages ofthe Church will be struck
-ith a point of discipline which I propose here te'
ilvestigate with you, and which regards the invio-
fble secrecy*observed by ail the faithftul on the sa-
cranients,andespeciaîy on that of the altar. Je-
sus Christ gave it as a precept to his discipleswhen
le commanded them under figuralive exprcssions
-nt te give that which is holy to dogs, nor te cast
pearls before swine. When le mnstituted lis nii-
-ut sacrament, le ivould hIive nione but bis apos-
ties for witnesses : and ve see that after is exam-
ple * the aposties never cclebrated but in secrecy.
The scripture positively remarksthat tliey mét
daily in the temple, and there prolonged thcir prày-
yers, but that they entred into the interior of so:-0e i
private bouse to participate of the body of the
Lord for tfhi undoubtedy is tle sign,#.catIon ofr tel

brcakizg ofbreaq,in thestyle of the New testament:
the first enigmatical expression upon the-Eucha-
rist that we meet with in antiquity; an expression
moreover, vhiclh, while it was vell comprèhenîded
by the christians, could net be uniderstood by flic
unbelievers. I know that St. Paul hs spokcen more
openly and 1 have myself quoted his vords : but
lie was writing te the Corinthiuns: his letter ivas
addressed and entrusted to the discretion of the,
clergy of this Church, who rend only to the faith-
fui those passages, which were forbidden te thuse
wlîo were net of the number of the faithful. We
mustsay as nuch for the passage in which Si.
Ignatius, speaks with more clearncss, of flic
Eucharist in his epistle to the ihabitants of Smy-
rna.

In ancient times the sacraments were designated
tinder the general name of mysteries,vhich signifies
lhings hidden. Theywere ad-ninistrated in pri-
v7ate assemblies, after sending out ail those who
were not iniiated. Until the time of the celebra-
tion it was permitted to the catechumens, ihe strin-
gers, and even the unbelievers to remain. Thçy
assisted at the prayers, and the lessons that were
read from the old testament by lectors, frora the
new by priests ordeasons. They could moreover
hear the explanation ofthe scripture, reserved to
the bisholps, sometimes but rarely, delegated by
them te a priest. In these homelies or public ex-
planations of the scripture, the preacher was c.:-
ceedingly cautions not to speak ofthe mysteries, or
if his subject obliged him te make allusion te thiem
le did it with extreme reserve, covering the doc-
trine underenigmatical terms, that it night not be
understood by the catechumens or tlie pagans.
We do net speak clearly of the mysteries befdre
the catechumens, said'St. Cyril of.Jerusaley -but.
we are often constrained to use obscure expressi-
ons; in order that, making ourselves well underst-
ood by the instructed faihful, those vho are nuit
se may not receive injury fron if. St. Ambrose
says aise, "thai if lhe had spolen of thearaments
it-would have been, not te instruct then in themu,
b.it te make a discovery of thei by a kind oftrea-
che.'y." Nothing is more comien in St. Chry-
soston tlan.this mianner ol speaking; "The inia-
fed alone knov it the nystiesare instructcd in it.
-I vwould wish saYshe again, tospeak outEclearly
upon baptisn ; but 1 dare net on account of those
wio arcot initiated. These persons mnke the
expications, of these things more diflicult te us,
.by obliging us cither te speak.obscurcly or te dis-
cover bidden things: and notwithstanding, 1 will
cxplain myscfs far as Ipossibly can, in covertatiud

veiled terms?' In the ohier Fathers, particuilar3
in St. Augustile, wc frequenitly find conceaimen.s,
phrases and sentences broken offand purposcly oh-
scured, on the subjectof the Eucharist.

You sec clearly, Sir, that this reserve never lea
veug them when they spoke in public, did not for-
salie them wlien they took the pen and composed
vorks te coufound heretics, pagans and jcws. Il
they had divulged tlie secret in their writingr, -
would have been as ridiculous as usecless te be s"
scrupulouslycareful & skilfully discrecti treatinig
the subjectin theirsermons. Saint Cyril ofAle.an
dar s atisfies himself with answering te the objecti
nus of Juliauthe Apostate against aptism, "I th-at
thesemysterieser'esoprofound,&solofty,thatth ey
cannot be comupréhended sbut by thoso. who ha%.
faith: that therefore for fearthatbydiscovering.ilte
mysteries to the uninitiated, he shouldoffend Jesus
Christ, who forbids holy things to begiven todogs
and pearls to be cast beore s ine, he wDil not yi
dertaking te treat of the more prof'ound parts o
them." And alter havingtoucliedsomewlhatupoi.
it, he adds " thàtChe wouldsay much more abc.
it, were he not afraid of being understood by the
uninitiated, because, says he,people gen erally rid:-
cule whatthey do not underst:ind, and ignoran
persorb, not even being aware of the weakness oi
theirminds, contemn wh'at thev ought most te ad
mire:" Remark flic reserve they imposed upon
themselves in the woiks destined for the piblic. 3
is liere expressly menitioned, as well as in other fa
thers •.and wte have alwvaysa ighîtto suppose i.
even vhen it is not añnounced in express 'terms.
This habit of precaution and silence, se gencral ii
the primitive :Ohurch, continued up to the con -
mencement of the ifth century, when ive sec thiu.
Innocent I repl>ing even te a bishop who had con
suited him, dares net to open himselfin triting
upon the mysterious part of the Eucharist. " Al
for the restsays hewhich it is notpermitted me tu
write, We shaul be able to spcak Uif that by word (,I
mouth, whentyou shallbe hcre." Hear now aît
whatnmanner theAbbe Fleury draws out in fev,
words this dissipline ofs.crecy with bis usual accu -
racy. and precision. It was customary to kecp t l--
sacraments concealed, net only frin the unbeli
vers, but also from the cafechumens: and the.y nI.
only did not celebrate themin their presence, k>.
they darednot even rlate t then what passed iu
themnor sp.eak evenof the nature ofthe sacramen-
They wrote still less about them ; and if, in apub
4c discourse, or ina writing which might fail inte
prophane hands, they were obliged tospeak of ec
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Euelî:arist os. oi sîîîlC Misler mystcry, bley d id il ili I, bc il filly îii'.âttèm)tiî, is il. less supportble fgc>k, digit front thiehirth ni rhri.stigniîv, flic jews las. 1
îbsur aîd nign~îicl crm."hlyo ÉupPosetIui tlib (a s ivc la.ded> sprcadkt -i reIlort îbrtui gh Ille worl ut fliC chris;

1,t tiw îl sk zxcid te ftttifittcor e Ln, fint abovc ail îrntierl.Id-cl %vitlî 6tcce.:q 1 hS led upon tiîeiib ofoil ignrnltd batte ; ircilt
!Ptliten.vtt ivital *iei flic faicrecvsîîn ,liosty observcil il flic -folurtlî Tettuihnni, finit froni ibo reiganI or Vreriuq, ti~et

Mk l;ulcg tif tIieîîîrate t.wttwrtletCttll îhercîtire ftorn itis singe fiet fiénsfs of Atreus.S- Thyestes-liad been sigain cor,;tireil
n w.~Iîtu bîiîîjisopcdycpliîîd , teflit it nus have, becîu cquallit olscreid in anteri- up t'xrongh linîred and deteptatînnl ilftbef- chrilt:-

j.înciiiib îîvseres Wîe Ib clcbn tr tiliges, *îniî Up In flic îîns ni fltc apostics. It is ?asss ; ani in fine irom Miuepitis, fint Simon rid Is
ensLa bemisuflcenîv rovd îîdvcy tuelîtt he burt igne, aliundig monre, i la isciplcesQïÙarpocr.nted; Desilides and' SnawrJiinik.

Ior r cOcive hap>ùsnt, the faveur oif hcivr re ln lcfi
tbe prsercdi soiciit fort-ws nlyanfr-monuments oÇevery I.ind, Çurlislies us witih mnny wotre thcaitthorsoftbese atrocities. Simn, fin-

c 'jsî.iisewb akc tr ltieywoecolkec- iaure proofs or he dLi;rilpiiue of secrceyi thnn the viingbréeivei inptistin froia Piiipý tIie ùP. sIo; anti
-.1 togetfiler nt file baptismal foit 01 Ill CV threc first wii w îne ainly agitnted Ityper- participated in file mvstcries.iatli î rueiI tu, hi.,

f, ý;er r lettecst soettn nd piedi ilfyhssectitions. lrayer, and goot *orlut werce fli n at-mi-e nuii iposiurrs, îiul hy these caluniifes
gren oisterui) tirt Petleesi suinî lnti SpiOtltlit ri;iiii"bt-a aoit, i hogh saitdu

seîriyset apart, for flice regencrizion oif adtits. ucUnttîît ssliuofrwrhyounastt tehug uhu nb,
verlligivieilevrv omet heyvee xpctiîg, fit li should cither force the ciristians tereiottl-

t'îasIer, beitîre ilicir immersion li flic s:icre le ie clied, fiuîth *Io t'ns%,vcr for thecir fàifbi and sent re their religinus -observance of' secrery, or niaico
'a ct t~~t lteIîsbp ep1î titi 0 îî 'it iit tlicir blond. Llîem sink under thse iwcigfî of tis iitflinious accu-

:Ili1 figliv file iicessity and fige eliiècts of fi iiv f ain
t 'il sac;llllcmî(s. 'Oi cominc Ont Of Ille baptisma:l Biii, Sir, if (lie tlirte first ages aller us levwer élur-SiIO.
et-ers, mlîey wcre ennitîcteti, ciltbcd :iîî a wite ci proorîhanth ue succeeding Une, thypoetis yt ofih pothei antihar isilheca fiati nac s'.ihec, t0 flic assentblid faitlul,whose nuuîbcr thy diurect prooi, whîicli lrcîtaps have still marc ieiguî mytsenuifthogas Euelieian tcatecrt aens
wert, Çrons ienrt'fut Il, t.) augýment tueli bhPnoP tloiii and ivhich 1 doubt not, iill excite inm you sîili more îa conisdcrn niputc~ib Mlm

thcnig ie pulpit, anti drawing away the veit interest and adiraionî for those lieroic periods ofpîis~eswswoealattmrpouh(in
1,ii flien itati mytîil:e ". vtrie.t fions cltriztiarnty. In tact, tell me, 1 prt>, il fic uIîîtîîOs tlthobcrtinwc imykpt.nsî's

eî,broongliî ilim bo liglit before file'ncor.iyles; 'nui tbeir dis.p!e !m ade ni it) no nystcry of tfenic foaipeet outf lcacstos'hc
i! Illte intruîctions, uîpozi flic institutiotn, upoti the Eucisarist,if ia flic tlirec %first agCs; jcs&pg th ie voice ofiho ivliole ivorlci raiseti eainst themi.

'ituro antl efllet nific Etichirist, upou iei senti- uttbclievers and cateciins, finit kiatwn lise doc- lis like maminer, at thse enlrece oI'-lhe tird century
'f.cnl~is ofvely flulîli of pieiy anti love .vliilficb t rinc antd practice of' it, %vour ptple linve evcr t*ecilius àtlianced, Without hesition. 'Ihbat fle
urt'ipi tin of' ûmese aticust mysteries requirei of' drçamcd offargingr, ivitl regaird t thse ctlebriitiOlon sîrt in1'icîti eigo a oseit

'hent, iverc camiitieil cecry day offtie first wck- f fthis sacraîaet, flic ntrotiotis culirnnies, of wichpoe li rliofaebt  1gciss mltdt
'4 :lt ivas thec gencral practice ofthe Ubutrclies iu il nndouibtccilyyot ]lave hicari ? Wouid titcy have1 proveti thi eIriy fo artligteiuinsputeti an

* lie fifili age, nls ttmany monunitts af flouse pri- succectieti mît gaining rredit for fitsntlin flic würid cscaigtti vrIi rislt ulcce i
Ç,ve tignes testlif andi suppose. inr.isinignp ait natiotisagpinit tile citristiami name mets ferir nat te expose io liglitîvat is fair entd
Ilowevcr truc, andi coinfarmabie tiiS iistorical Il muking Ilseeations deîasst tihe puillieismentanti gooi?'> Sn nisont thec cowelusion of. thae first age

.îccrunt nia * be s itth ail ta ive knw f ntquîydeth ol tlic citrisùtin, %vltuni flice * nbhored oit nc- or fige comncemitut orihe pcocesthil u
il bias tcehiesbeeti contradictq3 by Pi-olesi-lcuutivuftite crrtîncous lutis tltey ltd f0lrase t 0f osopiser, frcquently referrcd ta flice seôrcy af tho
timnts particulariy by C-11viiiistic teachers, Titis 1 tsem, ns abomitnable inons.ter, lituwurtlty Io sec snyslerics, andi bilteriy atteekoti Iltd affecteti pri
toust itot couceal ftont ou. Tlîey have liretended ic ueay! F 'cro&tousineis fiit iimteitci tlîese lir- vacy of cisristianity, 4-c.

.1 nd vou wiil soon ho stcuck ivitîî astotîislîrnen t ai rrs: lien prolîabiy deccived bad, c7irculaitd iliein. If f~oi, nitti iclso idmtemt
iliit tLis discipitie of secreey andi rescrve upoît the Titc' rail theretore tirotgli fite provinces 0f tige *mystery of ilse Buchmerist, if in lit tbrced firsi ages,

mtîysteries, fur frons comiag dawn from lieapostles empire, cvory were alimnsittit- Wotriti to Jesvs andi Pùagan5r unbelievers aznti cateçhumens,
%') i-us n.-na ta te tlmree first, ages, andi only dates gmiard .agaitbt a aew scet ori, ouple, iviio mnder file bnc eell.ncqllsnited Ivili, ils doctrine -andýpractice,
'Cs origin'framn lt fourtb. Titese gentlemen have itmasko f e.,tcritir virttics, dave ilicinselves tip, 15ihai leivoi.tr linve bcen. bt pt"Cirislisi-Q
tounti il sulabie andi convenientenough to Fups tlic secrecy of tldr 1mnsries tu flte Inost sseit 'ib toltie torture, ini order In extortfroin fbcms a con -
ilsat tic pagams of flitec firefmst ages ivcre perfec- a ctut of crîmciiy & tlcb.tu'lsery, îvht siaughlertd, -s fessianaor the crimes imputeil la tite Aa. yet
Uly ac quainlcd wih flic doctrine of lime Chusrcît onsimey hcY Cufirlent!y aserted, a nelw bors ni m, caver- Phiny tise younger, Gpqvernar of Mitliyan, in tfige
fit Euchitrist, in aidert la tispiay nith grenter cil vit là flour prescrvei tIlle lilooti I<î drinkl or tu slip accountlie V.avetoa Trajan of tICîitinmys.
11lsusiîlity a. pretemsded ssnnnswverableo cbjection flicir breati therimi, roaisteti ileir parpitatisttg victitfl on ocasmm of the, reppîls wbiçci vere cWrcttiatiag
.igaimsst thse 'Catialic dogma. But wdtat tey isavu timeu tI'v!ded ilq liir.bs amontng thlmcm for a repast audJ in (hge \yrld, about tiens, t 'that lieohall on. tilat gr
inventeti against flic truli has nover iscen aille andti lrminalei tii; harrisl ieaist Iîy castinmg a bit be- mgroccet Uie n orcessary ta fîtrgt
'cver ss'ill bc aie tastand examinatiaui. The prs)t- ilîre - do, wmich bei»ig lied te flic iamps olertîtr- on ie racic, tivo vwom>cp io %a we saisi to havé-
s pic tliey iere suppose ici ovidentiy contrary la , cd ai., extincuuihed îhem by leuping îpo li m-itrt niii ertasmbis utIfut
a.ts ati crven ta gitotsense. Imi cfeet, lowcould bcooly: fitua flhea 7nc, wômen> 'eiuhers anti dauI naîiiing, ùdste more timan an iii rçgtsitted * andi
tesc gcntlemt-n. ¶vith tiscir Weil kmsiwn sagacity gritters, soothers anjTsaas wrec ail conrusediy atid exesiesucitittn.7" Do ive riofkm naproèvt i

and talents, imagine, ani iv camm tiuey hava tie indiscrimnitelyjumbled together inlite dairl, Do from, a frag~ment of lrenoeus, tha, ln <he.pt2rsecf-
Itardilmootî ta atcrnpt ta persuade olîsers tisat iviust not tîtese imnputations Irameil nut nccre1mtctà ispon rlnalLtms, ibe IRomar g~ sric 5 iiot
%wasgeuzmly kmsown durng the isrec first a.-es, uncemiain nut coulused usolinus ofaile body nudt irreguiar .depositionaisael spersatleci figent

r- '"Soit a at once its be Iznavn is flic farittia binot, of %Vlieh lheyv hztd iwa'rd:tl thiîe eitistaYîSt selves that. tihe chrisli'ans nctun'iiy practistil whas;
:4ý Il c loti'OP ss ail tU he moussera nof -ery cliris. participa teti, do îhsey msî>tlsy, sitcw, on flie amie was fiit (ô qteir éliar ;J i'dnoorcd 'iy for
ijf stici0y shouitt tihn lhave eirmei mlice projieet 1hand the ignmrnce mti ral':sîsgainong file ý met±ns a get, an ecnîel i thigtcièdfint

aloiJ have iocc.n able 10î a(conplisgi i, Is) remmive reap-e, andi on tlsreahthe impeitetrable sccrcy 1andinia? 'Btthis elmristiii slae ïé1ic'wi a
.Invyu a d:s. iri, every tl.tng ta ivils liaI Chnls- o bservedl by tise chrismiasus on winl was bélievi re eaiji fdlm~lw isu' toe d.

ltan fit, belief of llte rucharmsf 1 iri thme ho b- 1:dpatisdain Mho d Atoiffla, ýir, fi t 1sp~yrbtii?~â es4îv a1ýfi
* ,e %vas uskmowu tu no comle? Diti ever :nts on, er brck do S'ou thTink ilhese callîmmaies anthieirJ enca, becctphble èfdtbing t1iti tbimp. you iogulet
'4t.11K teljtcrspliag ta cois-cil frogn Ille world Tvhalî bloddy' cnzisequencerany bie traceli ~ ts f.tr1 i4p asiPjîs teOÈto>tl ls

'tIt. iati bcan kn'nlO zill th- cauj leh vrry time a? thcle scs. WVe iarn front vrt-i ncouelncisin fle liroie 9flhtdmiw linU
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,cn bave occasion ta refamr to il. ilugui. Do-*ý%ra
saut 1(iaot duso fron LEnsablas, in tvhoan %vea~ nî-ý
'lebteil fur tisa admirable latter cf <lie clîristians of
Lyons to thoso cf Asia, fiat Iliblis, one of tsal$O

%r li bad boci wvenk anagb lu deny <lacir*Çtl,
''aras puît to thec torture filai site nlighat le farcetl' <o
, Onlfeus the imleies imputeil ta <lia chr!stiýnselo
1ormnersoûscd ber front e profnuaiti sTePê:ý <hose
transitary pangs ada ber roflect apan Ilia atornD]
îsahau cf haall! ndu 1mw, tid Élie, «shld WCeact
ilse flesha ofclitdrdii,,w wlao %vite aQt lloce àuloueil
to et the blond oeba$*tsi -Site then confesseal ber-
self n claristiaun, anal'iras raîedmn thsînrlyrs.

Vhuîs <ia emostrtadignrane -i <h Pagnasi
(Spoin thea £ aliar;st-resturas <o <lac Claareh a seul,
%% hasm ov2rtlar<îwitlînàd fur a m''omnent beiçailci,'

sidcpiôec6 B * blis wutbi hones nt <lie sida of the in-
.anaible .tlandinu.

But if àar adversaries, afler se uany cnvinciulg
liroofe, stl requise sema tÈtnt are direct, it> re-
gard (o theae<bree first centaies,. Tertmhhian anal
('rigan shialloiw sîapply <basa %with proafs as
posiiive. Tie formexu, repelling the ca ma of in-

saniâ demm inapr~fes 'eelijis,'11Vho aire tËèi>'

Vibuld'.i;be <hase who6are accuscal oî Ïbe -me fait
leoV <à cu bt bu, since it îg the cnuimo)l 14,Wôi~

the imysterié§ ta kaep tbýmsècrût I fIj fe~

ul 1r; could, - ýrangcsMa . baa

-entv lcnawlaIdgô'ofdiem, since stranngeraareIïépt trr
twày <rôm. the~ sigi1sf of « te raout Iblnj .ttnic

ana n elehih'i inil 6fths~ewhm aro -pcrmt(tea
ta eirasa~uspclatrs. 141<î. arstinus made

no diffikulty abaut-speaking; of tha Bucharlst, lImbu'
coulti féblifsylht lc conuiadm ofi cf tl

-tsk," I awsuuld- sirangers -becoma acqaintel
%rith !thasetlaings ?~its'ôk a drset
Lis 7i~m supoesa a fabér, <liai <lRC ,ct étiwans
hchiavel ticinsalires baund tu secrety, becauge haè
amplcys it as an argumant for dcterrimg lier fron'
lkingen unbelie#er ta ber ftcoalI baibandt "'For

byt<Msmans, saysIL-, pedpliê falifl li iecrime
al'letting <lue Pagams camte toi1lawecg ofoa
imystcî-mas..- i liglit not your huskandL-atu, seid ha,
vrhat itis yofi t-ste 'lin-secret befijie alùuarariil)-
nient? and iha >prceives tisnit if is bra, it u
net im2giýei~ol 1w'bcif soinucta spokea

iaus, esler .sayin'g ini =vser ta Iii.reitorated- te:
prûachos uf sectlecy,lhat in gétaral th ecttiiie 6
uhie christiausi'aas beuter k-rfoiy.n than tliitf .jau
phUiosokimrs; Itis wuverthelas rue aoad
aluattmere ara cçtaiixpoaat anag-.us, tbur<nre-no,
comunlcetcd tu ovcry one, but thsie is so far--kon
bniing pecuiiafû thema instans, <liat i, --vap c,bev,
cd anioaag.îbaphlaophaersans Wrall as am=n us.-
Ia %-aintben duec eiras unudertako ta rande"ù-oda
the secray ohscna-ed-by fisc christians, sittra li
does net even kilow in wligt it ccnsists.- Tiim
paisagçc Pr-ovèszt.once.th,,tthe secret ruas observ.

el, boilin the timo:of O riffii 6 intllîttaf Celsus, LI
ý;ho lj1cý# netiv~tt èistadtlat-l, i.i(Y t

cônmnscaînnt oirthe tlxird centuryandut the endt
of <ho first. ilus a11l iinds of proofs cînIlirz t.o d
ehowt tIsa discip;ive oftfli socrecy relative ta the r

Eucsssistdurng.I'ciaufsrLags.Tite tact is t
aclcnokdeed byoit fôr the -furth: and good sanse
dcsaoifstrates tdea it culc lot theu, havo been es-

lab.iscd ifi~bai napxstç fom haver>' timea
uf,1.n apostles. ,Tlîa.,<.-kluuics of unbcllavers,
ina ôetacl4 or tIaý plailosopheris the tortues omplny.'
cd by-pgoras to axtort acoitfcssion cf ilit pro-
teaided crimes, are indict liut convincitig proors, of
secrecy, Qnd in ticdition te this, wve havo positive
tes timanies for tlie fars, seçond andl tbird conturies.

1 hava baean asîxicus ta set Ibis htstorical tact
beyon ispute, anad invest it with ait Jhes rerlainty
yoi cati desire, btenumteihe.geumxl discipline tif bc-
creuy necessarily supposas the universal belief of

t[IÇIfavo lirsÏ ugcà i.îjiin tlx6Ecnirit 1l teobc such as

du tK6 tte.hslia'tis discipline agrees exact>' wiIb
our beJiefre specting flW'Ea ieharist, anad if, on the
alter, itýsho,àlî bc foutnd irrecon'qilàble iwj(ih th( p
opniG hýedlèi' the 1Caflvnis1js kzave foprmail.' of it, i
muust ofstr'ict.u<ccssity ha concluded tbat-what %vas

IcolcaAlled ini»lc primi tive Claurca is net wvhât the
rtfornod, but wbatsýwe bIlàieive, In tiiose »e

1Ùeçýèlmnt,%as anad ei(e or o,.,ac

riee. it.t~atakuseo h rv
wUhtheclvia stc s ns ofl c thr e ",âi p~thiee so pslb .tnt t euinfb, e xîw1.a

positions t oiret, Qlatythe dilciptn o ihecrujqu
ee. . GY*.7Z

creey Iýeactit cbin,si ç vithe..sns oubufuppxjhe.l

Eucharist. ItNîQulil besuprg uou.lgto .enier intO a,
long tisraiM si' he !ncaNiiIYaf»ee.on
tO altain tallie iaiccsibe susnt bci arc

r-u ihe ilr, l acs i subjlféàiz c h poe
foatndu andl as *c belleva if. The-rcrormed conQesj Iisi, since lhy [lave yûaýde ittjaô 'eueo hir-

iheti the primnitive Churclibtleveal as WC do, v!iat
'asIto do ? anà hoiî it..ffi nage 'Wl c.ý

Ioth 'aaeivuaI .Must ibor IL <hinge
t rvl hemp, tfie cçrWT± fc ~ ,o -

le imagiitionol men; and l ave driven <hosa fronts
licis ie'ig1an vrlaoi thev wetc dleikusoftrcit
o it. Wiiat IaîsgunVCo, in fact, and iviiiit a etrayîga
Ioctino for tlia jes an4-tpagana 1, '%YIbn, waoisil
sot theirsesîses andl flie urttndad-uwi sdom eau aviit

hey prddtanslehava sugkesteJ ngaiaxs(t 1!
à5 t us jdge %Yhat tyguld !învobeen said by incii

*vho ivere not'clristin, by VVhaa tva arc continuauni
y hiirang frora mom, ifo, unfa'atunately for tbein -
hanve ceaseil ta be so. It was ncessary Ilien fora
<hair intereet, chiaritably 16 sjunai~ their waca
itiag neccssary aiso foe flic iaÎtcrests of trtial, ijotL

<o exposa 1< Ilaleh ràilneries of tlsosq rVho vrue asl.t
Yet in1 R statai (0a tien t -andl on ilie suppasiicai
that'lia dogma %vas tbers Ilhe sanie as it is for us,
il, aimai b a nied thatit %çu reasonable anal cran
saccessary' t6 cslisblish iblis discipline cf iccrear.

Andlt hawdlmr .cidn l <o aalo3 (À
aur actual belief wuith taofl a frtages, obscri e,
tant in~ supposiîîg an expct, pat)riy, .betwveen <iciii.
flot anlyn'aust the grçcalcst iecèy'1ye beenl tlsesu
reconsmenîlei, but tus nroali-bcna
commendeca frani the Ivo icînis af molives just
niantioneal, the1 one relative ta huao weak4ess of Ille
pausons, or if youplmecn lu1gosnoin. uesa
ness cf the unhelielvers, thme Ciller, ta the ilignit>' zisai
Ùivine. institullt jocf the anyEterias. ii order imait, ota

apna vide, the uaubalievers anight pot be inj ured or
sndledand thu tlriv4ti aivy front cîris(ia

jections-of çarnal linis lmrIîn poiait of fnet.
'(andl <lais awust strika 'ý ou,) the -disciplinec of rw

r*pe ta il *5c~-. qJo Ibse 1tîi 1dl jufni

aa by>tlatEiby..~ Weý mâle »so- ofm.obscurz
qctprçssions bhiefio -,b:eueluxun,~udSi

lasu t y alolc-s> auxi o Alexanùlria 'ýJUî >10ot
Jaufuipeu~yta tlsis<la(o uysteri«lto tLCýU-ii-

scàaadalize", b>' an tri ia cet c ripsity..?k, _~.çS i

tnbeliere orcà<teclujànns ''

* ~nr~&oîcet<Le ca~oq gPýcd.w -Saint
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'astruct those who are deservine of instruction ?- charist : they piided thenselves upon the discove-
Xinîl yet ifthe display the nake'truth before those ry of the figurative sense, because it removed at
î i wln salvation is a thing of indifference, lie is once the ditficulties and the scandal, and rendered
4Ise to hin by vhom he is sent, and from whom he the beliefsimnple and easy toevery understandng.
ls received injunction not to cast the pearls of true No other thaon this is the judgment formed of it by
ictrine before swine and dogs, who would fly in the Zuinglians of your country, as I have oflen had
is face with sophisticated arguments, would cover occasion to learnu from their conversation and wri-
. with the muid of their carnal conceptions, and by tings. "In my judgment,said a writerweli known
heir barking, and their disgusting replies would iamongst you, nothing bas occasioned the loss of
4 orry to deai the preachers oiGod." Here you that due reverence, which is owing to the sacra-see a second series of motives relating to the digni- ments so much, as the making more of them tlian
v of the mysteries. You will fin& both of them scripture has done : and repreeenting them as mys-
L for th in many ecclesiastical writers, such as teries, when they are plain religious actions. 'be

Tertullian, Zeno, bisholi of Verona 4c. They are unintelligible part of a sacrameit is what the free-
rccisel- such as they must have been, on the sup- thinkers have chiefly made the object of their ridi-

psition that the real presence and change of suD - cule: but hadthe Eucharis been representcd, aa-
-ance vere then concealed in secrecy. '.heir fears I have represented it, it could never have been
md anxieties were such as they must certainly mentioned by infidels with disrespect, at least it

arive entertaiied on this bypothesis : their precau- would have given them no occasion of treating it
,onîs wvere those that it requires, and they were in- with any.*

0ituuenced by ail the motives that it commands.- i Had the primitive Churc.h thought after the fash-l'he identity of apprehensions, dangers and mea-' ion ofîtis modern theologian, neyer would it bave
,ores denotes the identity of priiciples and belief. had any reason to withhold its altars from tle sigltWe have then solid grounds for concluding that it of tl e catechumens and the knowiedg f unbeliev-
was the real presence together witl its change of ers. Sheltered from the shafts of ridicule and mal-i:bstance, thuat all the Churches of the vorld kept ice, iL might have celebrated its Eucharist wili.hut upin iliose times so scrupuîlously in their bo- open doors, and have discoursed and written uon

um. This is disclosed to us by (lie secrecy itself, it without obscurity of disguise. But how di itwell as hy the motives of tli secrecy, so exact- act? Precisely the contrary, and during full four. do they tally with this belief, as you have just centuriesit rigourously meintained the discipline of
'isI. 1 add, for (lie co1iiple(uon of (lus moral dle- cetre trguosymitie i icpieo

enst addo:, fort the comletioniof ls ale - secrecy respecting the mysteries, particularly re-,aonstration, that they tally with tss alone ; and s ectin¶ tie one of which ve speak. Let yourprove it. . . . islop earce, and whatever associates he canS In fact, what is there 1 ask, in the Zughan liaireckon in the world, acquaint us, if they can, willioP,)iion reqtuirina to be made so frreat a secret to a plausible rcason, for such conduct. There is*anus and catciumens ? Accor$ing ~ to i, we be- none:there can be none, according to their ideas
-)Ilne united to our Saviour, but only in spirit and of the Eucharist: their opinion and the discipline of
v ihith: prayers and homage are adidressed to Je- secrecy cannot go togetiier; they are at eternalAis Christ at the right liand of God, but in no-wise variance. All mystery being onco removed from
oo the altar, from whicli lie is supposei to be as the sacrament, the primitive Churchu had ne longer
't rcuoved as earth irom lieaven : they call to any cause for silence and secrecy.
îind:u his deathl, but without pretending to renev

he olaton mde y hm upn te crss.For But what am 1 saying? Shte Lvould moreoverh oblation made by lim pon ithe cross. For have been urged by the most pressingl motives tou .s opieioe akuivledges neier sacrifice nom vit- make a full explanation of it.* Atrocious and a-&un itexpses, itis tru , an distributes ma in bominable actions are publicly laid io lier charge,n efect athe bread ard ivine, but stili rematoî it and she does not attempt her Justification Ltough
ct as ou r s p ceive tlem: according t. i this justification would be casily accomplislied, bycha nge of substa nce is a grosserror,& ajorat: - the simple declaration*of her belief and practice,>11 aun act of idolatry. These ordinar aliments,bread And if a candid explanation of this nature were

'1d %vine, have here no other exce lency than that found to be insufficient for the purpose, why did
- havimgn- been chosen by Jesus Christ as figures shte not throv open hcr doors and admit lier accus-

f his body and blood. . l \Vht fCult could the most ers or their emissaries into lier assemblies, and
-bstinaite Jew or unbehiever find with this? la it celebrate lier religious repast in their presence

t a conmon and received custom to leave some Nothing could be more naturalgthan this, on the
edge of onesef to cuir fnenduts on quitting thîem, susposition that she adopted the systemof the fig-

*t itus we may bebrought to their recollection urative sense, at whicl tlue pagans could take>)io
curmag our absence or after death ! and is it nîot a offence. Tie declarationlpublislied by these vit-
in ag qmute indifferent whetherthis or thatuobjectbe
-4:cted to awaken remenberance, warm the heart *Bisbop Pierce's second letter, written in 1730, to Doc-
and fulfil between absent friends ibis ministry of Waterland. Works. Lonidon 1777,%-ol. Il. .452 It may also
reciprocal tenderness? It is even plain that our Sa- bo found in a note of Dr. Sturges, Refleetions on Popery,

uîi, when lying fi- mankind, had nothing better To one wh has reflected uon the texts of the New~selectactid bava thern as a memorial and"pledge, T n h isrfetduo h et f(u en s e c mmond eaet cf aIl mmorili a luede, Testament, upon the doctrine of the apostolic and primitivean thie common aliment of all mankind. In all ages; to one who is not a stranger to the testimones of the
this you will discover nothing revolting to the mind holy Fathers, some of which 1 shall continue to produce to
aotlhing calculated to give a shadow of sca ndal to the end of this dissertation,I know nothing more uuchristianmOu ant and more revolting than this system of the saghican pi-elate.ini and by consequeice nothing that required se- It strips the Eucharist etàl the wonders which our Lord
cr-ev. bad thrown round it, and with which his firat, and faithfuil

I know uthat the ministers have sotnetimes taken servants bave at ail times believed it to be invested: and
it inîto their heais te speak of ii h gren t wonders boasts to have by this manovre removed from what are called

o thur uchanit, ati ! (o icompelunsiiliiesmen of strong musids, but who are more appropriately ealled.) their Eucharist, and of the incomprehensibilities men ° weak Ïmnds,every pretext for irreverent deelamaioli.
be found in it withou t the real presence or any With the admirable prineuples of these condiliating divines,ange of substance. But I also know tli t they it cnly remains for them te deaw their en over ail the
act this language merely to resemble that of an- mysteries of religion, beacus, in g o truth, te proud andîquity anul) (n sh ere toa (lessaen -vihb or course weak wi(s of the age, cunploy by preference (heyuqmty, and to shiew that the passages in which.the sarcasms and abuse against whatever is mysterjous inVa thers enlarie upnn tie difficulty of believiug in doctrine.

lhe mystery,li-om its opposition t;o the senses and Add this new example to the examples I have aiready
o huma- nl reason, correspond with their doctrine as adduced, of the inianite variations and perpetual discord into

well as with ours. But in point of fuet, Zuinglius mc rsoy unotr nldre, an h eien cf dmtig inmaa tofis
andBzadscovered uo mystery a1t al] in the Eu- 1sanctuary, as you sce by the (e threc personges.
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nesses, of wvhat had passed under their own eye 6,
would immediately have put an end tu the calui-
nies that had gone abroad to the world.

And,observe,it was not the common people:alone
tmong whomi such ideas were current: they had
reached the highest and the most enlightened clias-
es of society. Numbers took up their pen ag aist
the christiais, and boasted that they had provedthese
crimes, on the grounds oftheir clandestine assem-
blies and tfie secrecy of their doctrine. What re-
ply woul the christian apologists have té meake, on
the Zuinglian hypothesis ? Simply, or nearly this:
So far are we from perpetrating (ho crimes whiclh
you lay to our charge, that we take, in our sacred
repast, nothing more than a little bread and wine
in memory of our divine master; the bread, as the
figure of the body which he delivered, and the
%vile, as the figure of the blood vhich ho shed for
us. He himself, on the eve of his passion, insti-
tuted this holy and moving ceremony, commanding
us to do it after his departure, in remembrance of
his death, and also as a sign of union between us
and him: ve merely obey his commands." But
was this satisfactory and natural reply ever given ?
Attend and see«: 'lOur accusers, saysJustin, them-
selves commit the crimes of which they accuse
us, and they attribute them totheir Gods. As for
us, as we have no share in them, so we trouble
notourselves about them, having God for lie
witness of our actions and thoughts.-We
entreat you that this apology may be rendered
public, after you have replied to it as to you may
seem fitting, to the end that others, may know
vhat we are, and we may be delivered from the
false suspicions, that expose us to punishment.
T -ey know not that we condeme the infapies
publicly laid to our charge, and that we therefore
renounce the gods who committed such enormitiee
and who require the same from their adorers.
If you will grant our request, we shall then lay
open our maxims to the world-to convert it, il
its epnversionbe possible." Observe, he does
not say; we will expose our[mysteries, we will ce-
lebrate before witnesses, we will throw open our
doors. This however would have put an end to ail
calumnies and removed. ail suspicions. On the
Zuinglian hypothesis, it is difficult to imagine wbat
coulf have prevented Justin from publicj making
an offer at once sr simpte and so naturaL "l If wè
always remain concealed, replied Tertullian,. how
have they discovered what we dol and by- whon
has il been discover.ed? Assuredly, not by the ac-
cused, for it is the common law- of ail mysteries 1o
keep thein secret. It must then have been lv
straniers. But wheice could these know it, since
the sacred initiations admit no strangers and re-
ject the proffine?" In vain iwas their clandestine
worship objected to them by the pagans: far fron
denying or renouncing it, ertullan ltkes up ils
instification, and employs it to demonstrate how

Ritile must be the accusations of those who know
nothine of the mater. " Do you really believe it
fos-sibie," rexclaimns Octavius, " that the tender

tile body of an infant should be destined to fail
beneath our blows, and that we should shed the
blood of a new born babe, almost before it bas re-
ceived the shape of a human being. Let him be-
lieve it, whose cruelty could accomplish c epch a
deed,-as tor us, we are not permitted- to dsist a t
a homicide, nor even to hear it spoken Of: so far-,
indeed, are we from spilling human blood, that
wve forbid even tle blood of animaiseat our meals."
The secrecy of the christians is cruelly misrepre -
sented and aspersed; and yet Octavus does no
more than shew that tey are incapable of commit-
ting the imputed crimes, never discovering what it
is that they really do. "Ifour accusera be asked"
says Athenageras, " whether they have seen what
they assert ofus, they will not have the impudence
to say they have.-How can those be accused of
killing and catinig men, who, as it is well known,
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umnt cnd'ure ta beliohil even ic death of onc ex
iecuitcd by law? those hvio hava renounced, as wl'
i.ue, thie shows of the gladintors and of the beasts'
bclievinsg that there is but littin difference between
im who beholds, and lim wiso commits tho mur-

der' You have scen Origen justifying thoir pro-
t1uund silence respecting the mysteries by the exam-
ple of tie philosophers, of flic Greeka and barba-
s lans; you have scen him in bis turn roproaching
Celsus for reprobating t isecret kept by the chris-
t ians, while he knew not in what that secret con-
misted. Such were the replies of tise apologists:
t ad such aise they must have bee, to be consist-
lit w;ith Our belief. But according ta <le dac-1

line of thle reformation thesc replies becomne in-
<onccivable and absurd. For is it net absuîrd ta
f stablisi a secret and instend of being induced by
the most powerful rcason to break il, still ta conti-
iie obstinately ta preserve and justify it, even

whlcn they kniewv nothing is, iL worth conceal-
inle.

* Truth obliges me ta say that aise of these apa-
1igists bas net hesitated te remove the veil and tay
.ien the mystery of the altr. Justin lias doue it
.î his first apology. Ve shall endeavour sen ta
tetect bis motive fer so doing. But ns ho thouglt

proper to act iii this manner, we wil ask : what did
la discover ? what did lie make knovn? Thisis a
arious and important point tu ascertain. for most

assuredly th doctrine that he discovered was the
doctrine of thse Church-the precise doctrine sa
.arefully concealed by thea other christians. This
disclosure must for ever decide the question be-I
tween us. Let the Reformation triumph, as isjust,
tf the apologist eire declarcs in formail orequivalent
erms, that tihe breat and wine blçssed by the bish-,
îp were raceived by the faithful; merely as, signe of
1 ha bod y and blood of Jesus Christ, absent in hea-
en: tat the bread, without undergoing any
hange, ceased notwithstanding ta ba regarded

.s ordinary breadt, because it was offer-
ed ta God as an emblematical figura re-
presenting bis Son. Will Justin hold such
sanguago as thiss? Let us hcar him with attention;
.iseso are the words ta the point : they are bi with
interest and importance . " This food vea au thei
Eucharist, of which they alone are allnwed ta par-
take, who believe the doctrines taugit by us, and
have been regenerated by water for the remission
4f sin, and whio live as Christ ordainea. For ve
do no net take these gifts as common bread and
tommon drink, but as Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
made man by the word of God, took flesh and bk -l
sur Our salvation ; in like manner, we have be-tn
taught, that the food which bas been blessei by ise
prayer of the words which ho spoke, and by winch
our flesh and blood, in the change, are nourished,
becomestheflesh and blond of tbat Jesus incarnate."
Such is the doctrine which Justin made no difficul-
y in revealing ta the Emperor : you bave. bere the

*vord of God compared to the prayer of Jeans
l brist; the same power and eficacy Wsattributed to
aci -ythe former Jesus Christ became mon, by
e latter, the breadand wino become his body and

Inoil, and this change is not less real than was that
,t his incarnation. From this springs the follow-
"g short and decisive argument. Justin here dis-
"vers that, which the ciristians universally con-
eating in secrecy. Now what ha discavers ls the

Catholle doctrine; therefore tie Catholic doctrine
isd been uniyersally concealed in secrecy among
ie christians. Pray, reflect upoes this argumert,
• alone sbould apen your eyes ta the systcm of be-
lif thlat you are seekng in the primitive church.

But what m.tive could induce the apologist. ta
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Did Luther, Calvin & Co revive the condemned .STaxims
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liaving abrogated thle holy sarrifice ofthe Ma<s
in which tse body ani blood of Christ are otfered
up to God in umion with the sacrnfice upon Lalva..
ry, it was but advancnganother step in hie march
ai the Reformation, ta deny the reani presence in tie
Holy Eucharist. It was a step, however, which
Luthcr vould not, and indeed could noL venture to

take, though he eagerly desired it. If any per-
son could persuade me, (lie used ta say) tiat there
is nothing in the sacrament but brend and wine, ie

Svrul do me a grati vor. I iiv tried (lie adls)
<o ext ricnate myseif frram thse Ielicil tihe real pre-
senlce, for I knsov that thereby I would grcatly an-

maka sa public an exposure, cntrary t ie gen-
erai discipline ni secrecy ta which mve find but tis
single exception 'reerdedl in history. To form a
correct judgment upon the conduct of Justin, we
should thoroughly utnderstandlow the wnter was
circqmstanced. For my own part, I should be in-
clinied to consiber this first apology as a private me-
marial presented ta the Emperor alone, Le
probably having called for such a declaration
fi-cm the Christians. The title prelacing
the document to be addressed to the LEmp er-
or the Senate and. the Boanis People, in no
%vise deters me frorn ventunng this conjecture,
since it was possibly nothing more tihan the usual
form o petitions. lt hissecond apology addres-.
sed to Marcus Aurelius and the SenateKe entreats
him toputishit that the world may be enabled ta
form an opinion upon the christians. We find n
such request in the first from which we may Infet
that lie neither intended nor desired its publication
As ho exposes the great mysteries of religion,
which it was fIrbidden ta publis we are ta pre-
sume that he did not apprehend that they ivuld
be publhshed and that his object was not te divulge
the secret but merely ta make a confidential com-
munication of it, ta one most deserving of confi-
dence an excellent Prince who mas considered as a
cond Serates spon the throne. T he Prince does
not appearto have betrayVed the confidenct. reposed
in him, for we do not find the pagans any better in-
formed, in consequence of it. Thus the event
would Lave justified the apoligist on the supposi-
tion that he confided the secret to Antoninus alone,
with the hope,that sa justand sensible a prince
woul terminate the bloddy persecutions of the
christians, when once he became better acquainted
with their real character. Aithough this expectation
was not entirely, it was ut least partially realized.
Whethset. it was thatAntoninus did not do ail that
he could, or, vhich is perhaps more probable,
could not do all that he uished, the petsecutions
did not entirely cease, and, on this'account, we re-
gret ta find considerable numbers af martyrs 'n the
subsequent years of his reiga. This mtuch boive-
'ers certain, thatlhepubhshededicts favourable ta
the christiains.

He hadreceived letters from various goyernos of
provinces consulting him on the mode of treatment
to be adopted in their reg , tnwhch hi replied
that tbey inust ict bc mo ested; uites they wcre
discovered plotting aainst ti statw. He wrote
also ta the cities o -bise prohibitin th
christians to be disturbedi; an.by name, ta
sa, Thsesolncia aid Athens a te àllthe Gréekè,
Ofthis we are- inforined by tise 'hisiôrians Rfiu*sl
and Eusebas, and aise by Mélitó, bishopofSardés,
in Lis apology addressed shoftIy alcr ta Mardua-
Aurelius.

noy tie Pope; but the text of the gospel is tou
plain."4  Thus pn Luther wuas Iuhig-l to conti-
nue sore against his will in tie beliet of the reail
presence. The express declaratiun ul Jesus Chrza;
is prunsising this heavenly food, and in presentiîg
iL to ils disciples at the Last sulpper, chased down
even Luther's stulbbornss nsind, ta this belief. But
Zuingle and his Calviniistic associates were not
bounsi ta Luther's interpretation of the sacred text.
Nultius addictuss jurarc in verba magistri, was the
motto of theirsect, fron whichi the words o! Lui-
the- or of Christ, like the words o! the Church oi
tIhe Pope 'ere not te bu excepted. They iad be -
come free in the cimnyment of thut glonous Gos-
pel liberty which allowed thes to - thirk what
they pleased, and say what they thought;', und
therefore they would not submit.to the dictation nt
iitheror any ailier man. 'They hasd the Bible,

and the mensofunderstanding itas well as h-;
and they deterinied ta exercise their rigit of prt
vate interpretation, which was the grand princi-
ple by which theyjustified their schism-nd -heresy
and by means of which they ton, hopei by the
boldness oi their opiniotis to rise ta celebrity; a
distinguished honor which they could not expect.
if they tamely walked in the fontstt s of Luther ai
the Pope. Accordingly they now s•arted in ad-
vance of Luther in the marci of Reformation. li
was in vain he proclaimed hiroself an Evangelist,
and that, whoever did not receive his doctrine coutld
not be saved."t He stormed and tihreatened " ta
re-canit alhe hsadl tritre -andftaught," antd return
to the Pope; but they cared not He called them,
hereics, blasphemies, ifidels 4oc;;" but ta no pur-
pose. They bid defianceto his threats, they amiled
at his anathemas; for they knew that hig was but
hiuman authority, that the had as goeda rigLt
antd ere as competent ta interpret the rule of failth
-. the Bible, naLe coulti be, and wiere he found a
rea presence, they could discover nothing but a
ra absence. Moreover they had received light
and assistance, ta which Luther laid no claims on
this pain., though ne had acknowledged euch fa-
vos on othaier occasions. It was by the coussel
and instruction of Satan, thalt he tells is ie was in-
ifuCed to suppress the Mass; àa Zulngle hadithe
advantage of the same monitor, who appeared to
him by night ta suggest thatipassage fros Exo-
dus, chap. xii. 11, by which he learned ta under-
stand the vordsthis is my body, as if Christ lad
said I" thissignftes mybody." It is true indice
that Zuingle doc not like Luther absolutely siate
that his nocturnal visitor was satan himseif.-" He
does not remember, he says, wither the spirit was

*Si quispiam aihi peruadere potuis t, hi sacramisuto.
preterpace:etvinuns nihitesse ie ma4ga beneaib *tit

deiictum me reddia;sset, =nibus nervir me extricate
coatul suri, cumi probe percipieba bae in re papaus cien
priais me valde incommodare passe. Vers textus evN
gefli niais sspertnsest -rbs&b .E$s. 4I Argent T=.s ris

tQnsiaçur doctrinaiream neztacceptaîveritarlari son
pottt. Lutl. Cont. Staum. Bces.

, Non dabitabo omium quo sonpsi a-t docuipalinodta
uanere, a vobis discedere. Sermo. Tom, vii. 'o o 6.
Sacramentarii bereticia apI emi, inadcles, tc-
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t black or a uhlite spirit;" Lib. de subsid. Euch.' on t p beieve that he was i eror, think Te authorily whicih fite Church claims as di:

bt that iL va s no other tihan thle darik spit it, we,i still that lie wns commissionîed by God to reforms pensatri of ithe mvstcries of God affords a new me

w ho are convinced that stci doctri-e could only li.e doctrines of hie church! We thlîîk not. tive for presunin tinat site ias been dnineIly estaih

proceed from lte alher of lies, do readiiyblieve N. O. P. P Iished. She appears lot as the mere Herald of di

auud sucht also was fle conîiction ofLutheor, when - - - - ine i uth. but ns fite agent of a divine power ins tIL
hie declares that "« the devil semis to have miockedl Frornon 'Tit the t s.netification o)f man. Shetenlightens lte miond

enkind, in proposing t theiin a h e rsy so condrary . by the communication of that inowledge hich i
. ~itn . , ,, ut rf, lie clains of th Churchà to authority and prim derived iom t infinite w-isdm of te dei': siteas that of ZLungleIs. Li. 1 leges divinely comnmîîîicated seem ta unbelie, ers directs tic he i y ite liws which low trom iis in:

Should thcy, however, be tinwilling to admit unwarrantei pretensions, and impious ccroach-i tinitc sanctity ; she purifies and sanctilies ihe o.L
tlat the Calvinistic doctrine on lte sacrament pro- ments on tho prerogatives of thie iety : but to the by tie participation iOf those gifls whIih arc in
ceds fron thle author of ail livresy -stan. They beliie er teicy afford irestiption of her diine ori parted by the nercry and bounty tif God in regard

s i not, 1 hope, pretend to deny that it caime front gin. Inîdepictîiendly of tlic proots whicil site addu- to the boundlese merits of te Saviour. She .iims

he unbelieving,- people of Capharnaum, iho caii.g dces of :.ci priilege, ie, considering lier claims a power, which nane but God could bestow f-
in question lte omnipotence of hîim, to %%nhon all ilteic abstract, deemns themt worty o a d m- ioosing thesinnero bonds, and restoring oi ma wh len

power was given tn iten and on earth, asked lte stituttion. penitent ta te friendship and grace of his offended
tltfidel qnestion, "' It1ow con this mnait give us his Tite Citurci presents herecif as îLe HIcrald of Crcator : site n;sorts ier riglt to cast around tit

:,,sh ta ca'> So universal was lte belief in flic divine truth ; and annouinccs hic rescaied docttines. obstinate delinquent those spiritual chains wait b
real prescnce, among the ancint secis andheretics with ail te cotifidence inspired by a coiscious- -will bind hiim even before tat God whose juidg
whether Syrians, Gredse, or .Irmt enians, that i ness of their certainty. 'Tie tremulous accer.ts oti ments nre nottdependent on hunan caprice ai he
ear te apostate disciple ah Capharnamm wertie e human icsitancy arc not ieard from lier lips. Sie misan aulthority. ler claims are not put forward ils
ottly persons 1 ho1 coincide with fite Cahtinists oin tells us--itts has Cod revealed ; Ius ou mist theosteitatiotis language of vanity, or with the tre
itis point; but uea read in St. Ignatius' Letters that believe at the peri ofincurring his cternal indig-l'pidation ofa doubtful prelender : but fully consci
, ite year of our Lord 100, ther wrer eticts ,nation ; thius has God coaiîuuînded ; yott mnust vbey' ous of ier divine delegation she tranquil> and colt
wtho denlied ite real presence. "l They abstain under pain of his eternal vengeance. Whatecîi fidently procceds in tIhe exercise of lie poowers di%à

ta flte Eucharist, and fron tlie public offices, extenuation or excuse frailty or ignorance may of- ' nely communicated ; and onliy illetlges lier coi
us2 says the venerable martyr, they confcss not fer, no article ofrevehition can be saciriced ta hu- 1 rpission when questioned by lte incredulous or itt

ite Eucharist o be the flesh of our Lord Jesi.s mati pride, noa divine Law can yielti to the influ- îquisitive, by what authority site pierformiîs act., ut so
C'hrist, wvhich.suffered.for our sins, and %hict lie ence of the human passions. 'ie obstinate unbe- sublime a natuie. Wc decline for lie present e:
Iacther in his goodness. raised again from lte dead. liever sontd Lite impenitent delinquent are alike me- amining tits commission, and limit aurselves to ob)
t will tiereforebecome you, he concludes, to ab- naced witltlie wrath of an insulted diety. 'Tie serving that the powers n bich site clains ire such

stain fron sucht personts, and niot ta speak witt child is imbued with the divinc principles vlich las miglt be exptcted ta .haracterize a divine in
them, neithter itn private, nor in puubsic.> This from equaliy the Rule of Faithl and morals for tie stitution.
'mIte advice Luther gave lis foilowers respecting mai -of mature or declining age: fite uiilettered Before the investigation of lite proofs of such nut
the Sacramentariansi and they continiucd ta wvage slave heaes the same oracles of iavenly wisdom to tiority the mind must perceive ils accordance

. desperate war on the subject of lte real piesence vticli flic learnedl philosopher is commanded ta witth tlit attributes of deily, and its suitableness to
tar 300 years, but thSiy have jatoly laid clown lteir yield lie uiiesitating assent ofhis understanding. the infirmity of our nature. We know our liabli
arms, Md ins lte true spirit of religious intlifference Ail are childiren of Lite saine mother, and bouitnd tO ty to err, and we must be sensible of lie imporItncer
ugreed to teach lte Iteup!c tlilatwhaitt lley hadl hi- hear lier with the samereverence and affection : ail and necessity of being divinely assured of thawt
lierto condenrct ii each giterotlerasftiidamen- are disciples of lier, who, because site proclaims truths which are ta direct us ins lte path t eterniity.

tal errors, are in trulht, opinions of o miMotent, lite m.ysteries and behests of tlie Most Iligi Cod, How worthy then of-tie visdom and power, as eI
wlici christians May receiva or raject inditirent- speaks ta all vitlh power and authority. lie mercy and goodness of Got mnust it not appear
ly; and ithey furtlier agreed that il was lawful to The infallibility claimed by fte Churci becomes torus tolaie establisied a Clurciwlerein lite doc-.
receive the sacrament nieet . from th hands adivine institution. VTe schtools ai hyuman sci- trines ofsalvation are dclivered w ith such icertinit-

fheginiterwh beiev Chrisd augh r hat t ece may be occasiontally disgraced by errors and ty, anti such perspicuity, that even flic young and
mere figur, fro tich Christ is rea su- absries, since the human intellct is circum. Lite iiiterate can attain their knowldge. W feel
stantially absent, as .from hima who taughit that i sriedan subjcec tol gross dels is .Bu mr- our sinfulness and our spiritual miseries - nd m e
%vas a divine reaîity L. %! ici Christ was rcallv scrihed anti stibjcct tagross delusioîts. fltt a tri-austî1nsniarspiulroers tde
wasy advinerealyi. cn ichChrit wtas ralul, bunal of instruction dit incy constituted to notify i cannot but regard lie voice as divine, vhicl lié

trulyir and co ray. rsent Buît ai cîhawo ta man flic truits and laws of Cod, musst exhibit a 'ites us to approach wilb flic assurance tiat n e
Pathler Luther say of si.h a union of contradico divine impress in the unerring ýisdor of itsdeci-" shallbe troc from the burden of our sins repleniishsedi

y creedls lIe bas alleady cursei it by anticipa- i. To disclaim te rivileges ai inerranci h he consolations and gits of fti diety,
!loi. May ail aerenelit ili tile Sacmaninta-1 sins ho liteaii cosoaion antlge offl ai lite diet

Lan. l ae e e avow t the ic"stitutin ispurely human : to A society that proposes iLs lents wvith such difli-
fands be ecrnally cured, be.so e sch conor clain if is a ncecssary consequence.of ite assertion dence and hesitation as to Icave it optional for tii
rendis ho lacerate te bosom of the church.t Et that its origin is-divine. The pretension, of a so- iearers to reject or receive tiemn, shows that il is
týutlrs disciples no longer tare for lis cuise or s:I
lurs dsctries laiconr carec for i hisicse' rciely to infillibility nay be unfoundei, and must vojd of alljust claims to divine origin. Were the said

s doctnrne. Thearticles on Froc Wi and the bcso, if thesocietv bc of human origin :but noso- (sciety certain that ils doctrines were divine ii

tey ise n differe d fro ifun coa m tat lie Saet riety can b e diviic in iLs origin and constitution, if coulid n t writhout bsurdily and impiety consider

Cati thoy who baving departed fram Isis doctrine if be altogtlier destitute of socuriy as to the re- tlieir belief a mere mater of choice or indiffrence.
veaicd doctrinbs. We do not niow examine hise- because the veracity, wisdom, & majesty of Goa ie-

*uchtaristias et oblatir.es non admitiuint, C anod non flie- the caims of the Catholic churci to this lire- c
*ntitteaatmr Eucltaristiai essc cartcm SaIintiis nostri je- beieltbi osaecessarîly dcmant' flic ncqaicenfCe ai cricaticti int1 J-
nitantur 1:taristiamescarne s tos nostr J- rogative be wvell graunded : but Ne merely state lects in the commtmications of infinite intelligence.

Îate ivorl. pstblisheil by foctor Cotike, a 1itestnttaon the tlat those laims fors a presumploîio in her favour, Ils disclaimer of divine powers' is equivaient to a

tavalicity of Presb3te an Ordination. Appendsx because ià becomes hlie wisdom and displays the renunciatiun of all pretcnsions ta divine origim

Maladieta sit in eternum ciaritas et concoaa (ctns power of God Io establish and tmaitainan infillible Isince it cannot bc supposed that the Saviour Got

.aetanrnus ) Luth Tor. fol. vii.2. tribunal. i would institute a socicty void of ail power and sia
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thoity. It i imnpossiblC thait the nembers of suclii visiondry ravings of an overaitie imagination.-
oi cty eî have real seein-ity in th ir religious te- iln this conclusion We are justi(ied by a reûlection ORIGINÃL.

nt hiist tLe society iteif diçclaims inifalliblc tlat only a few ages back, an ininnity of flic pheno- .....
e inty of theijr rvC bisfon, or that r can rever- mna of nature anppcared incomprelensibte to reai- RELIGIOUS SVINDLING.
nll the society as divine, seeing it distinguished soi wlicl have been since explained, flot (o the de-

br no divine prerogative. Wl1:Ist tie founiders of, hight alone, but to (lie utility of natikind. Amolg-
iii nn institutions enploy all their wi'dom, inge- otier important discoverics aciieveci by flic darings We have siewn im% Englanid ic origini and prt
unity, and pon er to pe-rfect and pevrpetuate therm ; of rcason, wc may instance tlho invention of bal- gress tif tliat vile, hypocritical, swindling specul\
%sureh' flie nisdoml and po. er ofjemss Christ vere loons, ani flie degree of perectin te vhiicl mo. tion: the Bible Sociely; a thing iiagined plirely or
%tm înremployed for tlie uîre trarsr.<-ion of his doc- dent wvrotiatts have brought them, notvitistanding te trade, or mercatde principle; and reareud a
fi inec, aid the perpictuation of lis divmg-, estab- !thîat Borelli deinonstra!ed ifs impossibility ins a dis- .cstinlg oin tlie broaiest basis of protestantism. Il
hqmen. sertatin ex professo ini flicyar 1608, wie caon add soeon proved a mine of wealth ti its colliriver> anut

, Ille sani.- :to this tlc accessions made (o natuîral science by lthci retainers; who haid thuswivlily enlisted 011 i

T Rr,%SONft vt-' y the inventive genius of a Franklin, antd a Fulton.' siîlc alli e ignormiît prejudices anîd antfi-catholi

Ofall thtefîeulties which a boutntiul Crenator lias Nor will gratitude for America and fieedom suffer zeal tif protestanît sictariansm; togetier will tlle

îitcl to man, tlere is noie wlhich ias been a I- us to forget Columnbus, and his infexible rashiness iln vanitY ')falil the self-deening, anid tlhe woîuld-b(

il t aielv extolletl and depreciatcd more thran lca- stretclhing across an untravltcd ocean. to seek in. deemed, godly and charitable of our race.

lin, while modern bnfide, antd most of iodern vdcfianceofauthority,a newand undiscovercdwrorld. Tiheprofitablenntnîre. of this lîammonic deh:

t eligicnists attribute to il the most exorbitant em- Nature has nt been sincc altered-the human sion as s ped abroad, as at home; and uni
Ire v cmind lias not lost any thing of ils vigur and ieither versally hailed. as a new and overflowing sourc,

otliers dismayeti attheconsequiences ofsucl adoc- ihe jealousy of ancient Grecce, nor the affected> of ai b urr

Orine, run into the opîpositectreme, and prctend feans ofinore recent debasers of rason cani forbid iof eve'ry c::sf; whose only object, alter ail, is bel

tha( reasont is ,i ail times a faitlless guide, . glial ;fle hope, that flte Zeno's and Aristotle's, fli New- it secure io theimiselves, iher wives and faitilier, :i
ierinîg. treacherous light, uhiclh can only jead to and ite Des Caites may not yet. be equalled, genteel and easy temporal living: for they are evi
into the abyss, and Ilat il ve wrishi te find a secire ;iot surpassed, sui arc, at least, the rights of dently of tlose who, at St. Peter says, leoving the

refugcprivate reason ; such t advantages i hias n confer- right uay, have goae astray: folloriug the cay eJ
we mustcast ourselvcs blinidly, and niti fuit con- 1:red on mankind. Bulit sball vennw become intox- Balaam', thle son of Bosor, tciho loced the tages oj
fidenice into tle arms of Authority. Placei le- 1 icatcd with is puwer? Shall w assign it ne limits iniquity. 2. Pet. 2. These ail over our colonicsz.
tiieen these two conflicting sentiments, what party in its pride? Shall we forget tlat even the ocean east anid west; and ins flie United States of Ameri
'hall wcjoin ? Must weside vith lie Infidel andi in its inmnsity bas bounds wiiclh if respecte, and ca, where so many kindred spirits abounti; hiave.
mîîsist fhat reasonl, reaton alonc lias a riglt te judge froin %%hiclh ils swelling waves retire upon then- industribusly spread, and carriei on with itnusunil
of every thing-solo arbitress of trulh-that what- selves, and that reason, after hîaving ranged wiflt ly joint accord; among thIteir blind and bigotted

C er is above reason is against it-ani that a re- freedom fle wide field ofnature should net be con- dulies, titis money-making Bible traftic, to such a n
ealed religion, no matter how divine in its institl- tent with tfis, nor dare te step boyond ift te scarcl extenf, aind ithi suchî success, as, according to

lion, ifs doctrines and effects upon socicty, must hand scrutinize flic unsearchable things of God?- thîeir own statemenits, te have realised cash suffi-
hie rCjctCd as absurd, because tIe mysteries if No : sie lias been girn to main as his guide iû the cictlî to hiv'e môre ilian cancelled ihair nationa!
reaches are, and ought te be, inconmireiensible to natural ordcr of things, she conducts him te reli- debr. And yet all these prodigious collections va-
Reason? Or shall we on the othier iand with a gion for which she Ir . first.prcpared he mind-nor nish quite, as soon as made; without producinu
ñiery zeal witlh science, strip reason of ils just pre- does she abandon hin here-she points out lte one sinigle visible beneficial cflect, -or durable ad-
rogalive ; deny that if carin afforl us any certitude truths whici are net repugnant. to her, fier te lie vantage to fle enmîinunity. Nay, tie prorwing
whîratever, and ftnally conclude to abjure it as lte idea iait Iwe siould form of the Divinty-she gives hydra that swailowes ail, is as hiungry aud clamor-
enemiy of religion, truthi and social virtue ? The testimony te fl miraculous voice ofeod by which ous for more as ever. The Bible-traic alone can-
proverb says : No ! thaIt tlre is a goldenmedium ,c tehve been prociaimed, and the innumerable not iimtister tof the monster's craving. And

i th r-tomn l ae h rne il .
wiere virtue and truthi reside, and flic Apostle oter motives of credibility on whiclh licy are sup- thnigh, te recommend its sale, the printed Bible i
tells us liati if je in being " wise unte sobricty," ported-slie siows us tlat our obeiience to such a procained aU and solo suficing- and ail othîcr

Sapere nad sobriefatuni." Ve shall tlierefore Faith is Reason-and liaving done jids, her nis word or writing profane and inadmissible: yet
give te reason and authorify what respettively be- , sien is accnmplished. Nor be it objected lit ail (besihs other farîishing shifts to cran the raven -
longs te theN, without lessening or exaggerafiîtgd ive have said in vindication of privato reason, has ing monsiter'i mnrw, snch as Sabbath-sclicols, Re-
file law fut rights, and just privileges of either. Ini authority against if; Pascial, Bacon, Malebranche, vivats, Camp-meetings, rag-bag and mite socie-
the first place then, vienan opiiion has ot been Leibiitz, unip i host ofeothers did not titin so-all ties; and daily begging brother and sistcrhoods,
reveal from on high, ne mater by how mnany itl that We have advancei, has been nohliing but flic aIl for what is called the Lord's treasury;) the tract
anay be professel and dtfended, if it does net ai- faithful expression of the testimony- of these great peddling speculalion is superadded -to the Bible
Pear te you evident, you have an indisputable right men. Infidels and hieretices thiemselves, by net dis- one; and vagrant evaingilism te boet, with the
to subject il te flic ordeal of a noir 'samination-. cerning or adinitting divine tbings, gojust asmuch mest g!aring possibleinconsisteicy.

adopt, reject, or doubt of it, according te the agaiist reason as they do againlst authorify-shie Quo nion rnortalia p'ectora.cogis auri sacre fa
oniction of trulhi, or falschood, or obscurity which o herself warns tem olier inadequat-y for the axa- sies?

flie nature of ils preofs shall have left upon your mination of supernatural things, -and conspires Se thiat iewlc .ro1esigntsystem lias ended
iîînnd ; on such occ.sions taike up the flambeau of with flie Aposile te bid them bevare, for that it last in a printer's &dile; a- tract and bible-ped
reason-approach and investigate, if you can, ic " flic scaricher of majesy will b ovevrwhelmeti dling ùpostleship; and a paper reformation !!!
neNplored secrets of its bosomt--ierc dissent froin with glory." Ina word, Éiat wo arc inndebied te No learningpa thkis new religioussystem;, no ii-
ild opinions, is no vice; wcakness and timidity, lher for wYhat re Arot, ,ind te authority for what we trudtion whafèvdt.is required, but just as sou.cl au

no virtue-tlie aberrations of former philosophers belciec ; whthlier the object f fitai beliebe human niay tn'able one toq ,ad.. AIll kow)cdge -of -il
ly a salutary restraint--a mark te point out the or divine truth: ." Quos scimus dçbemus Rationi, pas, prçseiit and future, derivabie-from.ourfello

precipico and te caution uls to beware not te take iquoIl crelimuis Auctotilati.îî St. Augustine.- creatures, and-lhe testinionyoiman, il utterlyùs-
he demonst rations of reason and coms iction for flie H. cardtl afallible antfülIcious. The Bib(c alOne.
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(that is uur English Prutestant version ofrî, fuli
of crrors purposcly as well as igiorantly made; and
disagreeing witlh all previaus and subsequent trans-
ations but sanctioned by a British monarch, atnd

lais iilfallible parliame:it;) this British bible, (rend
understand and interpret it tsyou please,) is your
ontly sure and soul-saving monitor and instruclor.
All preaching, or teaclinîg besicles, is but the word
ofnan; Tracts too, and ail ivrtten or unwritten
testimony, as csscntiallyfallibk, must never be re-
hed on. This is every Protestant's proiessed be-
lief; and that, as ve observed, on whiclh the Bible
&ciety has built its noiey making speculation.
This as that loudly lauded, and much aiudmired
mode ofuniverrsal conversion and moden ceangc-|
lism. Why dit-not the allwrise foutaer of chris-
tianity reveal to his followers this Bible scie me?
It would have spared them a world of difiiculty
and danger in propagating every wihere his ho '
religion, Their only dity would then have been
ta prat off, and cause to bc generally circulated, a
suficieicyo( Bibles in every language. Such a
mecahanical method ofinstruction would have ren-
dered unnecessary ail t heir toil and riskts by sen
and land; and saved then even the expense of
thcirjourneys; except,like those ofourmodern mis-
sionaries, when undertaken for profit and pleasure.
Nay, it would have provedl ta them, as it lias done
to our Bible Society men, an inexhaustible and
easy wrouglt mine of treasure. Instead of carry-
Ing the Saviour's ignominious cross they might
have wielded the golden reod of'.Mammon; and
made, with the monopuly of a Bible press, all the
nations of the carth their tributaries. What a
glorious spectacle itwould then have been ta be-
i lrd thus evangelised and enlightened the ihole
family of.Adum; all at length become Bible readers,
scripture searchers, truthl explorers, frec expound-
ers, random guessers, bold affirmers, loud protest-
ers, and tireless scheming new reformers. Then
would have taken place at the beginning wha.t we
have been blessed with in ourday.

A gMtY thorough reformation;
Which always must be carried on;
And still be doing: r.ver done:
As if religion were intended
For nothing elsc, but te be mended.

AU PUBLI.

Les pseaures, aux quels nous voiîa arrives dans
lo cours de nos explications Biblicales; etant une
partion si importante et interessante de t'ecriture
Sainte; nous voudrions en presenter a nos lecteurs
un commentaire plus choisi et etudie; ce que, pour
le moment, nous nescourions .ealizer a notre pleineet entiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un
temps, de cbntiuer nos expliations dela Bible:
nous -esperons pouvoir avec avantag'e les recom-
mencer dans notre second volume; s il paroit que
onug puissions bazarder la continuation de notreperdique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec 14uelle les abonnementssont remis au publicateur.
Can, quelque disposes que nous soyons a dedier nosveilles-gratis et sans retour icibae, a linstruetion
publique, et a la defenco de la religion: nous nenous trouvons pas a meme de souffrir une si grande
perte annuelle en suppleant le defaut de, paytments

a limprimeur, au fournisseur, et a la poste, pour" l'itlii its pas1 seesaro Ci barb.rous Turk,
la publication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse. And bid fruas justice there the rutlian lurk!
nnomr

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Psalms, ut which we arc now arrived ini our
Biblical Notices and explanations, arc sa import-
ant and interesting a portion of the inspired wri-
tings; that we could vish ta give a morc choice &
studied commentary upon them, than we cati well
at present accomplish. We must therefore suspend
for a while our scriptural notes ; which we intend
renewing in our second volume: should we be
induccd te continue the publication. This, how-
ever, entirely depends on the exactness, vithl vhich
the subscriptions. arc remitted ta the publisher,
for, though willing ta yield, as ve have hillierto
donc, even single handed, our labours GnATTS te
the public in the cause of truth, ve cannot afford
ta he at se very considerable a yearly loss, ta make
up the dofalcation ofpayments ta the Printer of the
cheapest periodical inexistence.

TIP EDITOR.

IGNORANCE AND THIE VICES,

A M. S. POEM.
Continuel.

There are, who feel their gen'rons bosoms siell
With ait th' aspirihg ssion to excet.
Snot, te soma tofty e ject as they tend,
And o'er the rest conspicuous far ascreÏ,
Pridenaks the wortliest objecte for bis Drey;
And fromx their gloyiou pruittcmpts asuay,
Th' aerial demoon, whisp'rig unperceiv'd
What signal feats thew talents have achiev'd,
Shcws whatthey might offline and wealth obtain,
Did they but bond their eflorÇs such te gain:
Points honours plac'd within their easy reach.
To these, their merit's seed, straigt bide them stretch:
Baresi on their view the eroblems bright of pow'r:
Tells how these oft were won in lucky bour
By those te them infczior.-Av'rice next,
To sway them from their nobler purpose fix'd,
His countless hoard displays, that yellow glams;
And gold ;li pow'rful here on eanrtiprochums.
Then envy prompts the sigh for bliss s rare,
Anoer's spied; and wish te satch or abare:
And, liould ber sting o'er reach th' unguardedbeart,
It, with its venom teaves a curelcss start.
Lust ton assails the mind, if stabborn still;
And seeks, prone.rnshing, to upset the will:
White sensual pleasure acte her part with each:
Strives with her poison sweet the heart to rcach:
The will in er enticin wooes;
An,,fto besuoe, at lent subdues.
Then all is sudden 1ost man'elf.controul,
When onc he steps beyondth'.appointed goal;
Nor need surrize us more the pranks he plays,
While on e cnhed gronad ho darkling strays.

Oit .'ne suffices of these tempters dread
Beyond the moral bouands ou steps to lead;
Then, say, what muist not all their might combin'd,
Or urg'd succesive on th' unconsctous mindi

Alone lust arm'd.allAtt a with bis spe11.
The Greeks, reclaiznhsg Helen, to repel.
'Gainst these he still his foqdest-vot'rits arme,
The Turks w7ho dread to esetbeir harem's charms
Yet with tLir prisiat-uorthosea.sspil.
An:muet,n causso j s est, prevail.
Ansd bolsi recairtssfr tônrusni'pcd right:-'Tis ot for libertone t? sy5b,
Front bauwl eat t y ntarnd ign'mee blind,
Ton 4the fair; am frai thse fetterei mind.

G hampIons thsew cknoMedk'd, say, ca such,
E'er,yanquish'd, to such brutal miscreants crouchl

. weak in buman means tb',ugh'tbey contènd,
Ther righteous cause must trinump, i the end.

Curs'd be that ute la' ce, hôy br.hat'd' .
Br despote plotted or thieir urpose damned!
I ao form'd it, c n, e'er should place,
As co-lPgitirae, their own iace,

Thou, whnm thy hpaier fate, such compact dira
Forbids to sanction' hou, h'ouild bav'n inspire,w'hose frown can shake tho haughtiest despot's tirone'O liritain, miake the glorinus cause thine owr!
Iviti thec let temtUini av'rice plead in Vain
A resîpitc te tho attl demren' raign;

esid slier tbce aiin jeopidy eia pac'd
Tby wcalth of Ind; and homo expence ncreas',
Ie lies, the fiend. Thou greater hence shalt rise,
Admir'd by at; and dearer te the skies.
'Vor less thy -onqu'ring'banner. nearunfurl'd,
Than distant spread, shill awe the eastern world.

a thie the noble task, by heavn aslgn'd,
To break thi' oppres for's bonds, and frco mnkinsl
Iince.iko his Samson, in gigantie might,
God sends thce forth, tis peope's wrongs ta right
If thosu net ton aecuro likea him recune
In plcasuro's lap, shora of thy strenggth divine.
If war must be, tis godtlke ta repeli
Th' aggressor's wrong; and wanton fury quel].

To be continucd
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